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Nepal Cultural Society of BC 
(NCSBC) is hosting 2022 Annual 
Pacific Northwest Jamghat on 
September 3 at the Ambleside 
Park West Vancouver, BC. Nepal 
Cultural Society of British 
Columbia (NCSBC) is a 
community based organization of 
people of Nepali origin & friends of 
Nepal in BC, Canada.
NCSBC welcomes all the guests 
from Oregon, Washington, and our 
local guests from all around the 
British Columbia to this Picnic. 
We appreciate your participation in 
all the activities and have fun. 
Welcome again, thank you and 
have a memorable fun !

Editorial 
Thank you for providing us the 
opportunity to collect, edit and 
bundle the information and articles 
together in this volume. Thank you 
all contributors for providing 
articles and information at very 
short notice. We have included all 
the articles collected within the 
short deadline.
Non of the articles have gone 
through the rigorous process of 
peer review. 
All articles and literary creations 
are copyrighted to their respective 
authors and they reflect authors 
own view. The magazine team 
does not necessarily endorse the 
opinions so expressed. We, 
Jamghat organizing committee 
and editorial board are not 
responsible for any misleading 
information if any.    

Welcome to BC  

Editor in Chief
Dr. Matrika Prasad Koirala
(British Columbia, Canada)
matrikakoirala@gmail.com   
  Coordinator:
 Pratima Parajuli 
(British Columbia, Canada)
Editors: 
Shraddha Malla 
(Washington, USA) 
Laxman Darlamee 
(Oregon, USA)

Lower Joffre Lake,September-19, 2021, Photo by Matrika Prasad Koirala
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President 
Kalyan Thapa 

Vice President 
Pratima Parajuli

General Secretary
Kumar K.C.

Treasurer 
Shreya Subedi 

Directors
Prabeen Joshi

Suraj Bartaula

NCSBC Executives 

No doubt the impact of the pandemic has been profound in all of us and how we will 
choose to move forward into the future. It is likely that the new work culture 
implemented as a result of the pandemic will continue to remain an important part of 
our work and personal life moving forward. Virtual meetings, working from home and 
online shopping are trends not likely to disappear. Some amount of hesitation, anxiety 
and nervousness may remain among us about organizing in person events. While it 
remains to be seen how these trends and others will continue to impact our 
communities and businesses, we will continue to look for the opportunities to integrate 
these changes into our lives and positively impact our communities. We will continue 
every effort to bring Nepali communities together.

It is my great honour to welcome you all in Vancouver, the beautiful city in British 
Columbia to participate in annual Pacific Northwest Jamghat 2022 and celebrate and 
cherish our relationships. Nepal Cultural Society of British Columbia (NCSBC) is 
extremely happy to host annual Pacific Northwest Jamghat after the two years gaps. In 
this occasion, I would like to sincerely thank Hindu Buddhist Foundation Canada (HBFC), 
Himalayan Soccer Club (HimSoc), Nepal Heritage Charity Foundation (NHCF), Nepali 
Canadian Women Society British Columbia (NCWSBC), Nepali Literary Society, Canada 
(NLS,Canada), and all the local business partners and donors for their contribution to 
organise this event. Organizing event like this is not possible without this synergistic 
effort from all the volunteers, donors and local organizations.  

Once again I would like to welcome you all, specially our guests from Washington and 
Oregon to the Pacific Northwest Jamghat on September 3, 2022 in Ambleside Park in 
West Vancouver about 50 min drive from the Peace Arch Canada/US border. Last but 
not least, while you are here in beautiful British Columbia, some of the places you may 
want to fit in your schedule are; Whistler, Harrison Hot spring, Victoria and many more.  
I wish you all a wonderful long weekend trip to BC and energise yourself to get back to 
routine back home. 

Sincerely, 

Kalyan Thapa
President (2019 -2023), NCSBC
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We have exciting time ahead. There is a change in the air and 
positive vibes.  Leaving almost 3 years long isolation, lock-
downs and stay at home orders in response to COVID -19 
Pandemic behind, most of us are finally hopeful that the 
worst is over and it is now time to come together and have 
some fun, play and share our ups and downs. 

Dear BC community members and friends from Washington and Oregon,

Address: 12351 WinRam Road, Surrey, V3V 3Y4
http://www.ncsbc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ncsbc.org
https://twitter.com/NCSBC

http://www.ncsbc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ncsbc.org
https://twitter.com/NCSBC
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Dear Friends of Pacific NW Jamghat, 

First and foremost, NSS would like to thank NCSBC for 
planning this event. We are appreciative of the volunteers' 
tremendous effort, endurance, and commitment to 
organizing this Jamghat. 

We are thrilled and privileged to be present for this 
Jamghat. We have been cut off from one another because 
of COVID 19 for almost three years now. The practice of 
getting together, catching up with old friends, and making 
new ones at gatherings like this picnic, where we play 
games, engage in friendly competition, and eat delectable 
cuisine, has completely stopped. Up until now, we've taken 
use of this Jamghat as an opportunity to bring us together.   

In order to preserve our rich cultural heritage and foster a 
strong relationship between the three states, we intend to 
pass down the Jamghat tradition to the next generation. 

Finally, NSS would like to thank the visionaries who came up 
with this idea. Despite our geographical distance from one 
another, they have brought the three states together so that 
we can share our experiences and keep in touch. All of this 
would not be possible without these outstanding pioneers. I 
hope that this Jamghat would be observed as if it were our 
own special holiday.

With much love and sincerity,
President,

Dashrath Budhathoki
NSS

Message from NSS President 

President 
Dasharath Budathoki 

Vice President 
Saurav Kakshapati 

General Secretary 
Suraj Gautam   

Treasurer 
Richa Thapa Magar

Board of  Directors 
Buddhi Jung Kunwar
Kalpana Sharma
Durga Shrestha
Madhab Bhandari
Pramod Devkota
Tara Aryal
Maya Magarati
Madan Karki

NSS Executives 
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Message from NAO President 

President 
Daya Shakya 

Vice President 
Laxman Darlami 

Secretary 
Ganga Sharma

Treasurer 
Alisha Mitchell Karki 

Members: 
Binod Dhakal
Rajan Basukala
Bindu KC
Dipak Poudel
 

Immediate Past 
President 
Bharat Banskota 

Advisors: 

Jagat Shakya, 
Hillsboro 
Harvey Blustain, 
Eugene 
Kush Shrestha, Salem 
Ronault LS Catalani, 
Portland 

Mailing address: 
P.O. Box 7052 
Beaverton, OR 97007 
Email: 
nepalor@gmail.com 

NAO Executives 
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२०२२ 
र्थ7 वेष्ट जमघटको अवसरमा ओरेग
 समाजका अध्यक्ष दया शाक्यद्वारा 
संपे्रलिशत शुभकाम
ा सन्देश !

कोरो
ाको कहर�ाट ग्रलिसत मा
व समाजमा देखा परेको विवषमता पार गदJ हु
 गईरहेको 

र्थ7 वेष्ट 
ेपाली जमघट आज २० वष7 पुरा गरेको शुभ घडीमा यस जमघटसंग 
सम्वल्झिन्Kत सम्पूण7 
ेपाली दाजुभाइ तर्था दिददी �दिह
ीहरूमा हादिद7क शुभकाम
ा ब्यक्त 
गद7छु । यस भेला�ाट अदिहले सम्म पाएका उपलल्झिब्Kहरूको लेखाजोखा भविवष्यका 
कण7Kार समाजसेवीहरूले ग
R 
ै छ
 ् । आजभन्दा २० वष7अनिघ यो पदिहलो शुरुवात 
क्या
ाडा�ाट 
ै शुभारम्भ भएको थिर्थयो । त्यनित �ेला ओरेग
�ाट भाग लिल
े चार 
ब्यल्झिक्तत्वहरूको 
म
 गदJ उ
ीहरूप्रनित हादिद7क Kन्यवाद दिद
 चाहन्छु–   श्री हरिर 
राणाभाट, लक्ष्मण दला7मी, शुभ शाक्य, सुदीप शाक्य । शुभ र सुदीप पोट7लैण्डदेखिख टादि[ए 
पनि
 हरिर र लक्ष्मण हाल सम्म पोट7लैण्ड नि
वासी 
ै भएर जीविवकोपाज7
 गरिररहेका छ
 ्
।

यस जमघट�ाट आपसमा लिमत्रता, सहभाव
ा, हरेक क्षेत्रमा कायम रहोस,् जु
 
उद्देश्यले 
याँ शताब्दी (New Millennium) को शुभारम्भ भएको अवसरमा म
ाईएको 

व वष7 समारोहमा राखिखएको प्रस्तावको मूत7 रूप २००२ देखिख आजसम्म नि
रन्तर च,दै 
आएकोमा ती
ै प्रदेशका 
ेपाली दाजुभाइ दिददी �दिह
ीहरू Kन्यवादका पात्र हु
 । यो 
जमघट सदा सव7दा कायम रहोस ्यही मेरो शुभकाम
ा । यो २०२२ को पालो सम्हा,
े 
क्या
ाडा समूहलाई विवशेष Kन्यवाद दिद
 चाहन्छु । वहाँहरूको Kैय7 Kारण�ाट कोरो
ाको 
कहर पार गदJ पु
ः स्र्थाविपत ग
R प्रयास ग
ु7 भएकोमा लिभत्री हृदय�ाट आभार ब्यक्त 
ग
7 चाहन्छु । 

भवदीय,

(दया शाक्य)

अध्यक्ष
ओरेग
 
ेपाली समाज

पोट7लैण्ड ओरेग

हाल– जन्मभूलिम, 
ेपाल ।

२०२२ अगष्ट २३
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Sheela Sainju   Past President: (2017 to 2019)
Nepal Cultural Society of BC (NCSBC) 

Namaste and Greetings to everyone, 

‘No matter how tough things get, one will do better with a cheerful approach and 
cheerful people around.’

This typical formula was the key to success of Vancouver. Jamghat Program in 2017. 
Leadership implies to team effort and team spirit. It involves collective performance and 
collective responsibilities. During my tenure as President of NCSBC from 2017 to 2019 I 
got an opportunity to lead and learn leadership qualities.
The Pacific North West Jamghat Picnic in 2017 was probably one of the challenging 
projects of that year. I recall, in spite of the detail planning for the event, we faced some 
hardship. We realized, that the food and cutleries would not be enough, as the participation 
by the members was more than what we had estimated. Participation by the members 
probably increased due to the pleasant weather of that day. Thus, without wasting time we 
took immediate action and requested the Chef to look into the matter and take an action.  
Luckily, the Chef had prepared food at his home for another party for the following day 
hence we requested him to provide us the food to make up the shortfall. The Chef willingly 
agreed and brought the food from his home to our picnic. Also, some of the BOD Members 
drove five kilometers to buy cutleries to make up the shortage. All this we did with great 
seen less effort so that no one would notice it. 
In spite of the difficulties, the event was a remarkable success as more than 300 Nepalese 
Community members participated showing their enthusiasm and solidarity. Men, Women, 
Youth and Children from Seattle (Washington USA), Portland (Oregon USA) & Victoria 
(Canada) performed and showcased their talent and hobbies through sports and cultural 
activities in our beautiful city Vancouver at Ambleside Park Marine Dr. West. As the host, 
our organizational goal was to create an atmosphere of unity and friendship at the event, 
which we were able to achieve. 
Finally, all programs at the event ended at 8pm and everyone was preparing to go home. 
Feeling tired but happy, I took a long breath and remembered what my mother told me in 
my childhood “you are fortunate in being with people who believe in you and what you are 
trying to achieve. Your enthusiasm give energy to people in wanting to help by 
volunteering”. This memory filled my heart with sincere gratitude to all the people who 
worked hard and passionately to celebrate friendship and fellowship . I thanked everyone 
for their enthusiastic support and brilliant participation. I also thanked the Universe for 
giving me the opportunity to lead the event and conclude it in a colorful manner.    
There is a saying “leadership without challenges is like flowers without colors”
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Nepal Cultural Society of British Columbia Activities  2021-2022 

Topi Divas and New Year 2021

BC Nepali Nurses and Their Journey – March 6, 2021 BC Nepali Nurses and Their Journey – March 6, 2021 – Virtual – Virtual 

NCSBC organized a 2 hour long 
New Year 2021 greetings 
program.
 
NCSBC also had a privilege to 
exchange greetings and share 
community updates with H.E. 
Mr. Bhrigu Dhungana, Nepali 
Ambassador to Canada.

NCSBC wanted to to establish a 
network among seasoned, 
newcomers and new graduate 
nurses, and be helpful to each 
other in navigating nursing 
profession in BC, Canada. The 
event was opened to all 
community members. Total 32 
attendees both with nursing and 
non-nursing backgrounds. 
Attendees were able to talk about 
their career paths, struggles and 
benefits of the profession, and 
interested attendees were able to 
get their information directly from 
the sources.

Everest Erosion offers consulting, planning, and project management 
services for soil erosion and ecosystem repair and damage prevention.
For a free consultation complete the contact form below or phone at: 
Kalyan Thapa
Soil Bioengineering Specialist
1-604-803-8256

Taste of Himalayas 
Nepalese and Indian cuisine 
7115 138 St # Unit 209, 
Surrey, BC, V3W 7T9
Phone number:7785642010
Managing director:Bikal Tiwari 
Cell: 60461795690

JAMGHAT 2022
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Nepal Cultural Society of British Columbia Activities  2021-2022 

English Communication Classes in Nepal - Ongoing English Communication Classes in Nepal - Ongoing 

NCSBC, HBFC, NLF, and CanED have 
joined hands with Dr. Parashar Malla 
and other volunteers to form a English 
Communication Classes in Nepal.This 
initiative aims to provide opportunity 
to the underprivileged children in 
Nepal to improve their communication 
English.Currently 3-4 schools in various 
parts of Nepal are participating in this 
initiative.

Nepali Class – ongoing - VirtualNepali Class – ongoing - Virtual

Nepali Class started virtually from 
January 11th , 2021. The goal is to 
continue Nepali language class 
throughout the academic year, if 
logistics and volunteers can be 
managed. Currently the class  has 20 
students form all age range (6-14). 
The Nepali book published by NRN 
has been used as a textbook. 

Momo N Wings
(Nepalese cuisine )

115-7322 King George Blvd, 
Surrey,  BC, Canada
11.30 A.M. to Midnight (Every day)
Ph. no. 604-503-1360
Website: momonwings.ca

Summer Picnic- June 2022Summer Picnic- June 2022
NCSBC hosted an all-day picnic gathering for the 
Nepali community of Lower Mainland, and Victoria. 
Located in Beer Creek Park in Surrey, the day-long 
event provided lunch, sports, entertainment. The 
event was free but encouraged voluntary donations 
from the attendees. Attendees were also encouraged 
to bring their own mugs, plates, and cutlery in hopes 
of being eco-friendlier.

JAMGHAT 2022
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Nepal Cultural Society of British Columbia Activities  2021-2022 

Fusion Festival – July 23Fusion Festival – July 23rdrd/24/24thth 2022 2022
Over the course of two days, NCSBC participated in organizing 
another successful year for the Fusion Festival’s Nepalese tent. 
Collaborating with Kathmandu Grill and Bar. The team successfully 
sold authentic and popular memos and snacks to the festival 
attendees. Decorations were provided by various team members 
and volunteers. Many were aptly engaged with the posterboard cut 
outs inside the tent! Merchandise sold in Tent was provided by 
various vendors and looked after by volunteers and BOD members. 
The Nepalese performance was set on early morning of Saturday. 
The early start mostly brought the Nepali community for the 
showcase. With a time limit of half an hour, the performers 
beautifully show cased dances such as Kouda, Newari Dance and 
Tamang Selo. The other highlight of the performance was the band 
performance from our Nepali youth which created the engaging 
atmosphere of unity.

JAMGHAT 2022



Nepal Seattle Society Activities 2021-2022 

DOH PROJECT SPRING FORWARD CORE TEAM

4. DOH Project Spring Forward (April-June 2022) 

CDC NEYPVAL PROJECT CORE TEAM 
CDC NEYPVAL PROJECT CORE TEAM ADVISORS

5. CDC Foundation Partnership Project Year Two (June- June 2023) (In-Progress)
PROJECT RECOGNITION

Projects: 
1) NSS WA-DOH COVID-19 Communication and Organizational Stability Project (April- June 2022)
2) NSS WA-DOH COVID-19 Communication and Organizational Stability Project (June-March 2022)
3) CDC Foundation's Partnering for Vaccine Equity, "The NEYPVAL Project" (Year One) (June-April 2022) 

September, 2022        Issue 7
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Nepal Seattle Society Activities 2021-2022 cont...

1. Gurudwara Singh Sabha Vaccination Drive (April 2021) 
2. Bothell Gurudwara Vaccination Mobile Clinic (May 2021, January 2022)  
3. Gift Delivery of 2021 Graduating Students (June 2021)  
4. NSS Youth Soccer Camp (June 2021)  
5. Free Mo:Mo: Rewarding Young Adults for being Vaccinated (June 2021)  
6. Jetty Island: Youth Committee Picnic (July 2021)  
7. Nepal Embassy Consular Camp (August 2021)  
8. Community Ambassadors Youth Meetup (September 2021)  
9. Dashain Cup (September 2021)  
10. Pacific Northwest Black Business Coalition: Fall Chili & Hot Cocoa Mixer (October 2021)  
11. Columbia Basin College: Vaccination Event (December 2021) 
12. Idris Mosque COVID-19 Vaccination Event (January 2022, Febraury 2022)  
13. Sanatan Dharm Mandir (March 2022)  
14. Tech Literacy Event (March 2022) 
15. NSS BCRC SEATTLE FC New Year Cup (March 2022) 
16. Gardening 101 with Nil Tilija (May 2022) 
17. Spring Yoga with Chandra Gurung (4 sessions) (May-June 2022) 
18. Point Defiance Family Hiking in partnership with Nepal Seattle Hiking Community (May 

2022) 
19. Graduation Picnic Class of 2022 with Youth and Cultural Committee (June 2022) 
20. Teneriffe Falls with Nepal Seattle Hiking Community (June 2022) 
21. Organic Gardening Tour with Tilth Alliance (June 2022) 

JAMGHAT 2022
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Videos: 
1. Virtual New Year Celebration (April 2021) 
2. How to Get COVID-19 Vaccine Appointment.  
3. Vaccination PSA by Dr. Nitin Thapa 
4. Corona Ka Kurakani  
5. Kura Manasik Swasthya Ko 
6.  #Corona_Bhagau  
7. HariTalika Teej  
8. Dashain Celebration  

a. Dashain Things  
b. Animated Dashain Video  
c. Dr. Arjun Adhikari PSA  
d. Community Celebration Montage 

9. Tihar Celebration  
a. Youth & Cultural Committee Dance  
b. Youth & Cultural Committee Celebrating Tihar Things  

10. At Home COVID Testing in Nepali  
How to Use Zoom and MyChart in Nepali 

Nepal Seattle Society Activities 2021-2022 cont... 

Fun Stuff: 

1. COVID-19 Vaccination Raffle Contest 
2. Mental Health Resource Webpage 
3. Professional Development Committee Launch  
4. Tasveer and NSS Collaborations. 
5. Young Professional Program-Leadership Snohomish County 
6. Monthly Newsletter Updates 
7. Social Media Contest: Dashain Cup 2021 
8. Launch of Podcast: Let's Talk #Kura 

o Episode 1: Pramoj Adhikari, Nurse, Seattle FC 
o Episode 2: Sav Shrestha, Nepal Rising 
o Episode 3: Dr. Arjun Adhikari, Priest 
o Episode 4: Jagadamba Adhikaree, MSW, Senior Social Worker 
o Episode 5: Soniya Kunwar and Roshani Shiwakoti, Youth and Cultural Committee Leads 

9. NSS Health Committee Advisory Board Formation 
10. Christmas Celebration Article  
11. Holiday Gifts Distribution to Volunteers  
12. Organic Gardening in partnership with Tilth Alliance, Zoom Session  

Advocacy: 

1. Letter to Senators and House of Representatives for Relief Aid For Nepal with COVID-19.  
2. Sharing of Petition From "The COVID Alliance for Nepal."  
3. Sharing of Nepal Rising Organization's COVID Humanitarian Efforts.  
4. Sharing of Binaytara Foundation's Annual Northwest Cancer Climb.  
5. Vaccine Accessibility to People with Disabilities.  
6. Mask Lagau Corona Bhagau Campaign  
7. Myths Vs Facts. Campaign  
8. Vaccine Update and COVID-19 Mandates Campaign  
9. Get Your Flu Shot Campaign  
10. COVID At-Home Testing Distribution 
11. Supporting Nepali Health Board with KIOCH and KPals Fund Raising: Interaction with Dr. 

Bhagawan Koirala  

JAMGHAT 2022
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Nepal Seattle Society Activities 2021-2022 cont... 

1. NRNA Membership Interaction Program  
2. COVID-19 Vaccine Rollouts  
3. Kripa Upadhyay: Immigration Reforms  
4. Vaccination TownHall and Q/A 
5. COVID-19 Panel Discussions, Q/A  
6. AC Sherpa, Mr. Janak Singh: Consulate Services.  
7. Kura Manasik Swasthya Ko  
8. Tasveer: Nepali Film Industry  
9. COVID Ka KuraKani 
10. Culturally Tailored Diabetes Dietary Education Among Nepali and Bhutanese Community with 

Pramoj Adhikari, DNP- FNP 
11. Maternal and Child Nutrition with Nima Sherpa and Nepali Health Board  
12. Hypertension with Dr. Seema Prasai, MBBS ECFMG and Nepali Health Board  

 

Coming Soon: 

1. CDC Foundation Partnership Project Year Two (June- June 2023) (In-Progress): Watch out for 
fun engaging activities from a newly hired team! 

2. Deusi-Bhailo and other festivities in-person celebration: We notify them through social media  
3. New Board of Directors: To be announced officially in October 2022. 
4. Soccer Events also notified via social media  

JAMGHAT 2022



Nepali Association of Oregon (NAO) Activities 

Nepali Association of Oregon elected it’s current Executive Committee in October 2021. With 
CoVID-19 eased NAO brought the community together with the following events and 

activities.
Education Projects: 

March 12th, 2022 NAO organized an online Education Seminar for High School students who are aiming to pursue 
college education after high school graduation.  The purpose of this seminar was to bring awareness of the college 
application, college life, financial aid, time management etc on our high school students. NAO brought speakers to 
talk on this topics before the students and parents during the seminar. NAO had given $20 gift card to each high 
school student participant as an incentive. It is an annual program of the NAO.

Prakriti Bhandari of Bal Mandir 
Madhyamik Vidyalaya, Simikot, Humla 
received $100 NAO Nepal Scholarship 
2021. She is 8th grade student and she will 
continue to receive the $100 scholarship 
in grade 9th and 10th as well. NAO awards 
$100 Nepal Scholarship every year to 15 
students each 5 from grade 8th , 9th and 
10th. NAO awarded 2021 $1,000 High 
School Excellence Award to Ashna 
Rajbhandari for her outstanding academic 
achievement and notable community 
services. NAO has been awarding High 
School Excellence award since 2010 every 
for one college bound student from 
Nepali community in Oregon and SW 
Washington. 

NAO past president 
and Education Program 
coordinator Bharat 
Banskota  handed out a 
laptop to Kantibhairab 
Gurukul School in 
Gokarna, Kathmandu in 
January 2022 in order 
to support online 
classes to the students 
of that school under 
NAO Nepal school 
support program. NAO 
had received the 
laptop from our 
community friend 
Andrew Schaffer. 
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Nepali Association of Oregon (NAO) Activities cont,,, 

Picnic in a Park:
Oregon Nepali community was waiting for a community picnic for a while. After the COVID-19 restriction lifted, we celebrated a 
picnic on April 16h this year. It was a new year celebration event in the Cook Park in Tigard. This was a huge success with all the 

community members coming together.

NAO organized a huge fundraising event on May 21st 
2022 in Portland in order to support Children Hospital 
Project in Nepal as the project is being led by a 
renowned surgeon Prof. Dr. Bhagawan Koirala. NAO was 
able to collect and send $12,101 to the project due to 
huge support from our good community members. 

Fund Raising Event to support Children Hospital Project in Nepal: 
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Nepali Association of Oregon (NAO) Activities cont,,, 

Nepali Bhasha Pathshala in Portland
NAO is running summer Nepali Bhasha Pathshala for its 
community children. It started this program early July and 
will be running until end of August. Both NAO officials and 
parents are volunteering to make this event successful. Due 
to the online classes the students from far distance from 
Portland are also able to benefit from this class. The turnout 
of this event is very satisfactory. NAO is thinking to 
continuing this class if all factors support us timely and 
adequately. 

Blood Donation Event: 

NAO has been organizing blood donation event every 
year since 2018 as a part of celebrating Nepali Bikram 
Sambat new year event. This event could not happen in 
2020 due to COVID-protocol. This year we organized 
the event on April 9th in Beaverton. NAO past president 
Bharat Banskota is leading this event from the beginning. 

NAO respect its’ officials and community 
members who engaged in community works 

significantly: 

NAO officials paid its respect to Manish Karn 
by organizing a small farewell event in 
Beaverton a day before Mr. Karn was moving 
out to Indiana from Oregon. Mr. Karn served 
NAO two terms as the treasurer. 
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 यो कुरैकुरा को कुरा
यो  कुरैकुरा  को  कुरा…
यो  कुरैकुरा को समाजको कुरा...
यस्ता  कुरा,  उस्ता  कुरा,
यस्को  कुरा, उस्को  कुरा...
खालिल कुरै ग
7का लाथिग गरिर
े  कुरा
कु
ै कुरै 
भएपनि
 �न्
े आश्चय7 को कुरा
आफ्
ा जविd लुकाएर,
अका7को जविd उडाउ
े कुरा...
आफ्
ो  आंगको  भैंसी  
देख्न,े 

अका7को  आंगको  भुसु
ा देख्न ेजस्तै जस्तै कुरा
कोही गछ7
 ् �ांगीएका  अ
ी �टारिरएका  कुरा,
कोदिह  गछ7
 ् होच्याउ
े  र  थिगज्याउ
े  कुरा
कुरा गदा7 कुरो �ढ्
े,

कुरा  
गदा7  कुरै भए
 भन्
े कुरा
कदिहले  कुरै  गदा7पनि
,

अर्थ7को  अ
र्थ7  लाग्
े  कुरा…
यो कुरैकुरा को कविवता सुन्दा पनि
 सुन्
ेले, 

कठै�रा…
के भएर यस्तो कविवता लेख्न परेछ हथिग, भन्
े कुरा
कदिह,यै 
सल्झिक्क
े  जन्जाल यो...
हामी स�ैको तथ्य कुरा…
�ेमतल�ी अ
ी �ेतुकी कुरा, 
यस्तै हो, 
कुरैकुराको कुरा…
यो कुरैकुरा को कुरा ।।

       सुनि
ता दवाडी

MS ENGINEERING & ASSOCIATES LTD.
14890 56A Avenue, Surrey, V3S 8X1
Te: 1+ 236-516-2636
We provide the services of civil/structural & land 
development to:
Homeowners, developers, contractors & 
renovators.
Our projects include:
Civil engineering drawings for lot grading; 
water supply; surface water drainage
system and sanitary drainage system
Schedules for Building Permit applications
Structural design for single home; duplex & 
triplex home
Tenants improvements ; Custom homes
Laneway houses ; Additions & 
Renovations
PLA (Preliminary Layout Application) and 
infrastructure development for
Residential, commercial, institutional, and industrials 
buildings.
Contact person: Suresh Shrestha
Cell: 236-516-2636
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Many factors triggered the change that brought on the new expectations which are placed on women now. 

Education is a tremendously large contribution to the change if not the largest. Since women have been allowed to 

learn and grow the same way men had, they’ve had the opportunity to understand the full extent of how confining 

and restrictive the attributes of the old gender roles were. Due to more women being educated, there are also 

more women in positions of power. With men being the sole providers of households for so long, women starting to 

also materially provide for their homes helped to shift the traditional expectations. In Nepal, it is now more 

common than ever for women to start working and help pay the bills, at this point it is expected that they also pay. 

The issue with the thought process though, is that while women work full time and are expected to pay their half, 

about ninety percent of the homemaking responsibilities are also placed on them. It seems like a step forward for 

women to be working and paying, which it is, but that leads to women working full time, while also being a full time 

housewife, and paying their half of the bills. They have double the expectations, and half the benefits. Albeit, not all 

changes in societal gender norms have a negative impact. Because of women starting to help with payments, they 

are allowed more jurisdiction on how their household money is used. Being able to make decisions about oneself 

and finances is a gigantic step towards liberation. In our society, money is power, money is fame. Back when men 

had full control over their money and their wives, there was nothing women could do to step up and help each 

other. One can’t acquire power without financial freedom, and one can’t  acquire financial freedom without power, 

a terribly difficult cycle to break.

The ongoing discussion of gender roles and their influences on present-day society is known to be a 

controversial topic to most, especially in Nepal. Throughout history, acts of misogyny have plagued countless 

decisions and ruined considerable opportunities for so many women. Hinduism, Nepal’s most common religion, 

has always taught to love and treasure our women, but from the way Nepali women have been treated, it seems 

to teach anything but. Speaking out about harmful stereotypes and expectations can be difficult to do as a 

female, but throughout the decades, the standards for femininity have slowly been changing and progressing 

from their original form.

Pritha Neupane
pritha.neupane@gmail.com
Surrey
British Columbia 

Changing Gender roles in Nepal
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Albeit, not all changes in gender roles have a negative impact. In Nepal, the years before, when 

looking to marry, there has never been an appeal towards working women, everyone wanted a good 

housewife to take care of the kids. If the women did work, they were expected to quit their jobs after they 

got married. Now, many families hope to find a working woman for their sons, women who make money. 

Before, when it was unheard of for Nepali women to participate in making even small decisions, 32.73% of 

the Nepali parliament consists of women. Nepali women, who were previously so underestimated, now help 

with the choices that could change their whole country and everyone’s way of life. It is a beautiful thing, to 

see the years of oppression and discrimination finally being reversed.

Overall, it is shown that education, decision making power, and financial responsibility have had the 

biggest shifts and repercussions on women throughout the years. They have come such an incredibly long 

way to become liberated, and although some of these changes add extra weight on our women’s shoulders, 

progress is still progress. Society is finally beginning to view women as people, and not as a subculture of 

man. Femininity is starting to be celebrated and loved instead of looked down upon. Notwithstanding that 

there are ways to go, Nepal is prospering in looking past detrimental expectations and moving forward from 

past oppressive standards for women.

==================================
Nepalese ITI Service 

( Interpretation Translation and Instruction)

For 
Nepali, Newah,  English, Hindi, Urdu, Sanskrit

Contact Office:
4353 NE 85th Ave
Portland OR 97220

Phone: 503-890-9722
email:drasha@aol.com

www.itiservice.net

==========================
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“Did you see that? she just placed it into my bag!”, I said to the flight attendant. “She placed it 

into your bag. I did not see that. Lady? Did you place it into her bag?” The flight attendant asked. “Why 

would you ask.” I spoke.  I want to leave the plane so badly. I'm losing my mind.  “No, I did not! she's 

lying! why would I place it into her bag” the lady says while side eyeing me. Two policemen walked in, 

reached for my hand, and said, “Madam, we’re going to have to take you with us. You have been accused 

of stealing Ms. Roger's lipstick”. Oh God! What's wrong with my life? The lady looked at me and smiled. 

What an accusation! 

I felt a pinch on my arm. I opened my eyes and there was a lady eye to eye with me. She looked 

exactly like the lady I just saw. The frustration I felt re-called me and I slapped the lady. I shook my head. 

It wasn’t actually the lady from the plane. I've actually slapped my sister. “Are you insane?”. Oh no.  Was it 

a dream? 

Arya Dhakal
Email: dhakalarya3@gmail.com
Grade: Nine

Lipstick Lady

“Your plane is leaving soon. Go now. Quick!” my mom yelled as I took 

my luggage and ran to the airport bag checking area. “Alright, bye mom!” I 

ran. Mom smiled and yelled. “Have a safe trip!”, then afterwards walked 

away. I arrived inside the plane but as usual, finding my seat was always the 

hardest. I took a seat but only to find out that it wasn't my seat after all.

After what felt like months, I finally found my seat, this time for sure. As I took a seat, I saw a 

woman take the seat next to me. She looked mad and as if she had run away from home. Her 

appearance made me wonder what kind of person she is. Throughout the whole flight, we didn't talk to 

each other at all, only until at the end when we were getting off, the woman had announced I stole her 

favourite lipstick that apparently cost about $56. “Look. I. did. Not. steal. Anything. Mrs.”, I explained. 

“Let me see your bag,” the woman said. “Let me look inside and see if my lipstick is there”. She looked 

inside my bag not finding any sort of lipstick. “See, I told you, there isn’t any lipstick here” I responded. 

The lady then slips a lipstick into my bag, knowing I'm watching. “Check her bag for me! I can’t deal with 

these types of people ugh!”. The lady whines at the flight attendant. I'm frustrated. I want to use my 

hands, but that would only make it worse. Ugh. This is annoying. 
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Going back to grad school for a mom after a long Interval!

I was married when I was twenty. That time, I was studying the first year of my undergraduate 
degree. I was one of the luckiest women who could study as much as I could even after marriage. 
We decided not to have a baby until I finish my masters. It was okay for us because we had only one 
goal of finishing a master's degree. After two to three years of my marriage, our family and relatives 
started to suspect our fertility. Their patience was over, and we had to have a baby. We barely 
become bold to tackle and fight with the stigmas and social pressure. In most of the cases, it’s easier 
to accept things as it is than denying.  I became pregnant in the second year of my master’s degree. 
Despite many absences in the class, I had to prepare for the final exam. I became a mom during my 
thesis writing. I struggled a lot even to complete my thesis. Thank God, I was able to submit it, and 
secured first division in MA. Then, the ‘pause’ occurred in my academic career.  After completing my 
masters, I wanted to upgrade my education. I wanted to join MPhil right away, and then PhD.  But my 
husband wanted me to get a job. I got the job as his wish. While I was doing a job and raising my first 
baby daughter, I was happy, and did not think about having another baby! My husband wished for 
more. Another baby was born as his wish. He was happy because his wish was fulfilled. I was happy 
too just because I did not have to be pregnant anymore!  
 We desired for a better life in a better place. We were becoming more demanding with life. As a 
result, we both got ready to quit our rewarding jobs. We applied abroad. We were qualified, and Visas 
were granted. We all moved to Canada with the expectation of having a more prosperous life. The 
expectations did not turn out that good. It took us a few years to acclimatize to a new culture in new 
land. The cocktail of fear, anxiety, and struggle --all mixed up, and this made each of us a different 
person.
My wish did not go away. All my desires and wishes started to tease myself. My dreams did not let 
me sleep well. I talked with my dreams. They pushed me toward the horizon where I wanted to be, 
initially. I had yet to go to grad school.
I passed language exams in my second attempt. Then I searched for the programs that would suit 
my interest, and the program requirements. I was applying for grad school after more than a decade.   
My academic ‘coma’ became a problem. My CV was almost blank for the conferences and 
publications. It was hardly one full page. I pondered upon my CV with regrets. Same thing happened 
to my degree transcript. Securing the first division in MA was not easy. But that degree did not get 
recognised well in most of the Canadian universities.  With the help of my professors, my first attempt 
at applying to a Canadian graduate school was done. But the applications did not turn out successful. 
At least, I knew the drawbacks in the first application.

How am I going to make it work? We women have many jobs 
between our 20s and 30s. To marry in 20s, to complete school and 
start a promising career in mid 20s, beget children and raise them in 
the same age period! Doctors say, 20s to 30s is perfect for 
reproduction. Employers want young, experienced, smart employees 
for their company. How is it possible to be young, energetic, and 
experienced at the same time? Family gives us pressure to have 
children immediately after our marriage. After having a baby, to make 
them feel close to mom and considering the psychological well -being 
of a baby, naturally and emotionally we moms can’t put our baby(s) 
aside. A few months or a year of maternity is not enough. It will take a 
decade to raise a kid. So, we women cannot choose one from the 
other: self or family, children or hobbies, and ambition or career. What 
do you prioritize?
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The following year, with some insightful feedback, I made my applications stronger. I began 
to make writing a habit. I started writing a journal every day on different topics.  I applied for more 
than ten programs. To secure an admission at any cost, I had to do so. The hardest part was 
finding professors to write reference letters on behalf of me to support my applications. As there 
was a decade of interval from my last school, I even had forgotten the names and courses of 
instructors. How can I make connections with my professors to make them believe that I am 
passionate to study? This question haunted me numerous times. Writing an SOP (statement of 
Purpose/Interest) is the most significant part of the application. Finding supervisors was another 
technical hurdle. Making alignments with the prospective supervisors, convincing them that I can 
do research under their supervision was also challenging. Despite all these, I was ready to go back 
to school.  However, I kept on believing myself that I would get admission one day and fulfill my 
wish. Some people also believe that we don’t need to go to university or college to learn. But I do 
still believe in academia where I would explore the world more and find the purpose of being a true 
human being and an accountable citizen for the countries where I have shared their resources. At 
grad school, I can be surrounded by leading thinkers in the field of my interest, and I want to make 
a difference in my family and community.
I was optimistic, positive, and enthusiastic to get an admission. I believed that 2021 would be an 
awesome year for me and my loved ones. I was also prepared for the estimated ups and downs 
when I will be studying. My number one goal and resolution for 2021 was going to a grad school of 
my choice. I wanted to prove to myself and other women that a mom and a wife can accomplish 
everything she wants in her life. Nothing can stop her from moving on.
I got admissions in three programs and chose the best amongst them. I am not teaching anybody 
by telling my personal  story, nor am I boosting. I believe that moms can not only survive but also 
thrive at what they wish for.  An immigrant mom does not need to end her career simply because 
she left her country and became a mom. It’s clear that she must face the challenges. I too faced 
them.  Challenges are everywhere and in everything! Remember, if you wish to go back to school 
for a graduate degree it is a challenging and rewarding adventure! 
I have not yet told you what was baking inside the class for me! So, stay tuned!

From Sushila Sharma’s Personal Diary
Vancouver, Canada 

August 17th, 2022

Hindu Buddhist Foundation of Canada (HBFC)
Temple Address: 12351 WinRam Road, Surrey, V3V 3Y4

Ever since the first Nepali people arrived in BC, there has been a desire for a commonplace that showcases Nepali culture and heritage 
and serves as a place of gathering and worship. As the number of Nepali immigrants grew, enthusiasm multiplied, and the resolve 
became stronger.  HBFC acquired a property in North Surrey in 2018 and established a temple on the upper floor of the building. The 
temple houses stone idol of Lord Shiva, a Shiva Linga and a metal statue of Lord Buddha.  We also have statues of other deities. We have 
been using basement for various community meetings, gatherings, and activities. The current temple property has met short term 
needs of the community, but discussion and planning are underway to move forward with an aim to realize medium term and long-term 
goals and needs. 
We are eager to welcome friends residing in Washington and Oregon states to the temple and look forward to your suggestions and 
support. If you require ritual services for life events such as Bratabandha, Ihi or Wedding please contact us, and we may be able assist 
you. Thank you! 

Prepared by Madhu Acharya

ॐ
Hindu Buddhist Foundation of Canada (HBFC) was incorporated under the BC Society Act in 2016 and is 
registered with Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) as a charity under Income Tax Act. Since its inception, HBFC has 
been providing life ritual services such as Nwaran Pooja, Bratabandha, Ihi, Wedding, Antesty (last rites) as well as 
Ghar and Satya Narayan Pooja and cultural services to the community. It has also organized knowledge-sharing 
talk programs, training in yoga and meditation classes for a healthy and happy life. By providing these services, 
and direct fund raising, the foundation has been covering its costs as well as building reserves for creating 
infrastructures to meet growing needs of the community. 
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आथिKखोले [ंुगे �गर दिहडं ेकनित चोटी 
फेवा तालमा डु�ुल्झि,कएं खोज्
 दिहरामोती 
न्याउली चरी �
ैभरिर रोइरहेको �ेला 
खोल्झिज खोल्झिज दिहडं ेनितमीलाई गाम्�ेलिसको मेला। 
खोज्दै दिहडं ेदेउरालीमा गुरासको Kारी 
कदिहले मादी कदिहले आथिK कदिहले सेती पारिर
-ु,के घामलाई भुइँ कुदिहरोले [ाके जस्तो गरिर
अलप हुन्छ्यौ 
जर वाट नितलिम घरिर घरिर। 
[ुङ्गो �रु टुसाउला  टुसाइ
ौ नितलिम 
म
लिभत्र के छ कुल्झिन्
 ? खुसाइ
ौ नितलिम 
कस्ता दिद
मा 
जरले खाएछ नि
 Kोका
नितम्रो मेरो विपरतीको खु,दै
 र्किक [ोका । 
�सन्तमा फर्किoएको मायालुको �ान्की
लुर्किकनिछपी हेदJ ग
R अकJ  माया छ
 र्किक ?

चौतारी मा एक्लै �सी टोलाईरहे हजुर 
क्षिक्षनितज पारिर -लम,ल घाम लागेका छ
 ्र्किक ?

भेटे नितमीलाई (गीत)

शोभा कान्त गौडले
फलेवास प�7त 
हाल भे
कुभर क्या
ाडा 

सप
ीमा थिगत यौटा लेखे जस्तो लाग्यो 
नितम्लाई देखिख म
मा यौटा रहर पो जाग्यो 
मेरी माया कता छ्यौ नि
रु विवरहको ब्यर्था 
ज,दै छ नि
 �,दै छ नि
 म
 त ्मेरो यता। 
रल्झिक्तम आभा गाला भरिर लाली ओठ उस्तै। 
दन्त लहर दारिरम जस्ता रुप रंग उस्तै। 
पक्कै पनि
 नितलिम
ै हौ लिसम्पा
ी र्किक 
ा
ी 
�ोलिल उस्तै हासो उस्तै  उस्तै आ
ी �ानि

लिश�राबित्र कपू7टारमा देखे जस्तो लाग्छ 
चैते दशैँ �ाग्लुङ्गमा भेटे जस्तो लाग्छ 
गलेस्वरको �जार घुमे केलादी को मेला 
�,ल त,ल भेटे नितम्लाई  आज यनित �ेला

‘जीवन‘

   जनता भन्दा नेता धेरै, 

    गन� भन्दा बोल्ने धेरै

    आम्दानी भांन्दा खर्च� धेरै ,

   जो जता सुकै मरून

  र्चाहि�एको �ाम्रो �ैन

   केवल सबै मातै्र मेरै

   सज्जन भन्दा फटा�ा धेरै, 

    हिमलाउने भन्दा भत्काउने धेरै

   इमान्दार कम�र्चारी भन्दा

  भ्रस्टर्चारी धेरै, 

    जसले जे सुकै गरुन

  र्चाहि�एको �ाम्रो �ैन

   केवल सबै मातै्र मेरै

    हिवद्यर्थी. भन्दा गुरु धेरै

    पढने भन्दा पड़ाउने धेरै

   सोझा भन्दा र्चतुर धेरै, 

    जसले जे सुकै भनुन

   र्चाहि�एको �ाम्रो �ैन

    केवल सबै मातै्र मेरै

  लि��ा गुरुङ
Dudhpokhari 3, Lamjung

 �ाल (Seattle, USA)

अल्झि��एका रहर
रहरका र्थुप्रै पोका �ोकेर

याँ जीव
 खोजेको उ ।
फूलै फूलको देखी संसार
-लम,ल शहर निछरेको उ ।।
कयौं आफ्
ाको सार्थ छोडरे
भाग्य जोड्
 दिहडकेो उ ।
यादहरु �न्Kकी राखेर
खुशी र्किकन्
 दिहडकेो उ ।।
घाम र पा
ी स�ै सहेर
हरेक दिद
 सप
ा देखेको उ ।

सुनित कु
ै प्रहर
आKा ल्झिजन्दगी सकेको उ ।।
आजकल, खै छै
 उसको ख�र
लिभडभाडमै पसेको छ उ । 
सप
ा भन्दा यर्थार्थ7 महंगो �ु-ेर
दौडKुपमै फसेको छ उ ।।
दिद
रात असंख्य ओहरदोहर
रहरका फूलहरु कुल्झि,चदै छ उ ।
सायद, रहर भन्दा जरुरत Kेरै भएर
ल्झिजम्मेवारीको ग,लीहरुमा अल्झि,-रहेछ उ ।।

अमतृ बास्तोला
पोखरा, 
ेपाल 
हालः विuदिटश कोलल्झिम्�या, क्या
डा ।
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Why Do We Need Combined Meditation, Yog and Pranayam ?   

Amod Koirala
Renton, WA 
amodakshar@gmail.com

Long time ago, when Lord Ram was a king of Ayodhya, a lot of his people were 

suffering from disease and dying early. He was concerned about this and asked his 

Guru Bashishtha why this was happening. Guru Bashistha replied that people  were not 

taking care of three layers of their human body. According to Guru Bashishta, the three 

layers are ; Man Maya Kosh, Pran Maya Kosh, and Anna Maya Kosh. Meditation takes 

care of Man Maya Kosh, Pranayam takes care of Pran Maya Kosh and Yogasans help 

to take care of Anna Maya Kosh.

For example, when we have fear about something in our mind, it affects the breathing 

(Pran) and if we let the thought of fear prolong  that will affect our body resulting in 

some form of inflammation . 

1. Meditation- restriction of the fluctuations of the mind

Why Meditation? Our mind is a machine of thoughts. Studies show that an average 

mind generates thousands and thousands of thoughts per day. Especially in the 

pandemic situation, the mind generates many more additional thoughts every day – 

one of those might be due to fear and anxiety, which impurifies our mind. The goal of 

meditation is to control our mind and purify our thoughts by focusing on a pure and 

permanent object. 

According to Chapter 6, Verse 13 from Shreemad Bhagwat Geeta , the proper body 

posture to start meditation is to hold  one’s body ,neck and head in a straight line and 

stare steadily at the tip of the nose. This helps to maintain focus on an object and be in 

meditative mode for a longer period of time.

With regular practice of meditation, our focus becomes more concentrated. Meditation 

helps to cleanse our mind, intellect and body. It is considered as one of the best tools to 

balance our emotions and provide peace and calmness to our body. The best time to 

do meditation is early morning when there is less disturbance and more energy in the 

air.

How to start meditation? The more engaged we keep our five senses, the more 

focused we become. Guided meditation is a great starting point for someone who is a 

beginner as it helps to engage more senses to achieve the meditative state. 

Pranayam- a bridge between the body and the mind

Pranayama is the practice of breath regulation. Prana is a life-giving energy. It is one of 

the major elements of the body and the bodily elements remain worthless without this. 

It is the Prana that gives motion to the bodily parts and everything that happens in the 

body is activated by Prana. Our thoughts, actions, diet, sleep, etc all have intense 

effects on our Prana. An irregular lifestyle depletes Pranic energy. The practice of 

Pranayama largely contributes in the expansion of Pranic energy. 

When a person is agitated, his/her breath is fast, disturbed and shallow. When a person 

is calm, his/her breath is soft and undisturbed.This shows that our emotions control the 

quality of our breath. So, we can control our mind and emotions by controlling our 

breath. We often hear the phrase, "take a deep breath!" whenever we are upset over 

something. 

3. Yog- Not Yoga
The craze for Yoga has tremendously 

increased around the world and has become 

a big business. But the word “Yoga” does not 

exist in the Sanskrit language or other Vedic 

scriptures. The proper word is “Yog” which 

means “to unite”. One of the Vedic scriptures 

(Garud Puran), describes the meaning of 

Yog, as the union of the individual soul into 

the supreme soul. At this juncture, I want to 

quote an important Verse  preached by Lord 

Krishna to Arjuna in chapter 6 of Geeta “ A 

Yogi is greater than the ascetic, greater than 

the empiricist and greater than the fruitive 

worker.Therefore, O Arjun, in all 

circumstances be a yogi.”

Yogasans harmonize the body, mind and 

emotions.It brings different bodily parts into 

perfect coordination so that they work for the 

good of the whole body.

In conclusion, good habits (also 

called Shreya in Sanskrit) are initially difficult 

to get used to, but becomes very easy to live 

with it in future. On the other hand, bad 

habits (also called Preya in Sanskrit) are 

initially easy to get used to but very difficult 

to get rid of in future. Meditation, Pranayam 

and Yog fall into Shreya category that 

nourishes our mind, pranic energy and body 

parts. It is an individual's choice to pick 

Shreya or Preya in our daily life.
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मायाको संसार
नितलिम, म अनि
 हाम्रो संसार 
सप
ाको संसार कदापी होइ
 यो 
आफ
ो कम7 संगै, 
एउटा नि
ल्झिश्चत परिरथिKलिभत्र समेदिटएको 
नि
तान्त आफ्
त्व भरिरएको संसार 
हाम्रो मायाको संसार  
जेलिल
 आउ
े ह,का दसु्खका खि-,काहरु,
आश्वास
का कृनितम पोकाहरु,
रहरलाई नि
लिमट्यान्
 पा
7 लालानियत कठोर पलहरु,
आफन्त्वमा गालिभ
 आउ
े परचर्किoहरुका आरोपहरु,   
प्रगनित पर्थमा वाKा �नि
 तेलिस7
 ती बि�रोKका 
ाराहरु,
यात्रामा तेलिस7
 आउ
े यी यावत अवरोKहरु, 
अनि
 ल्झिजन्दगीको यात्रामा उलिभ
 आउ
े यी oमहरु, 
जु
 oमशस ्पल्झिन्छदै जा
े छ
गन्तब्य पछ्याउदै 
नि
ल्झिश्चत लक्ष्य �ोकी लल्झिम्कएको यात्रा 
यही मुटुको स्पन्द
 स्तब्K 
भए
सम्म त हो जारी रह
े 
त्यसैले एउटा 
आफ्
ो पो,टा भरिर गुट्मुदिट
 आउ
े 
मायाको परिरथिK लिभत्र समेदिट
 सक्
े 
स�ै अटाउ
े हाम्रो मायाको संसार ।

Suraj Ranjitkar
Seattle 

गजल
नितमी सुन्छौ भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा 
सप
ा �ुन्छौ भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा 
मेरा कलिम कमजोरी स�ै छाडरे
मलाई ल्झिस्वकाछw भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा
मान्छे त गुण र अवगुणले �
ेको हुन्छ 
मेरा अवगुणलाई नितम्रा गुणले भछw भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा
म विपडामा भइ थिचच्याई रह्दा 
नितम्रो हासोले मलम लाउछौ भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा 
थिचन्ता 
गर रु
 दिदन्
 म नितमीलाई कदिहले 
सदै हस्
े �ाचा गछw भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा
कदिहलेकहीँ म नितमीसग रिरसाउदा
फकाउछौ भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा 
नितमी सुन्छौ भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा 
सप
ा �ुन्छौ भ
े, भन्छु म एउटा कुरा 
                        (अकेला)
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संस्र्था परिरचय 
Registered Name : Nepali Literary  Society, 
Canada (Nepali Sahityk Samaj,Canada)

ाम 
ेपालीमा:  
ेपाली लिलटेररिर सोसाइदिट, क्या
ाडा (
ेपाली 
सादिहत्यक समाज, क्या
डा ) 
Registration Date : २०२१ जु
 १४ (BC Registry ) 
Registration Number : S0075032

स
 ्२००१ देखिख क्या
ाडाको लिभयाँकुवर ओरिरपरिर �सो�ास गदJ 
आउ
ुभएको 
ेपालीहरुले विवलिभन्
 श्रष्ठाहरुको जन्मजयन्ती तर्था 
स्मत| दिदवसको उपलक्ष्यमा विवलिभन्
 सादिहल्झित्यक काय7oम गदJ 
आएको छ। येस्ता काय7oमहरु लाई नि
यलिमत ग
R हेतुले २०२१ जू
 
१४ तारिरखको दिद
 यो संस्र्था बि�थिK�त रुपमा BC registry मा 
दता7 भएको हो। 
यो संस्र्था ले विवथिKवत दता7 हु
ु भन्दा पदिहले देखिख
ै प्रतक्ष्य तर्था 
अ
लाइ
 काय7कम7 गदJ आएको छ।  अदिहले यो संस्र्थाले हरेक 
अंगे्रजी मदिह
ाको दोश्रो शुoवार जूम माफ7 त सादिहल्झित्यक काय7कम7 गदJ 
आएको छ।  एसका अनितरिरक्त प्रतक्ष्य सादिहत्यक काय7oम पनि
 गदJ 
आएको छ।
हरेक अंगे्रजी मदिह
ाको दोश्रो सुo�ार   ६.३०  �जे �ेलुका   PST  Time 
हरेक अंगे्रजी मदिह
ाको दोश्रो सुo�ार   ७.३०  �जे �ेलुका   MDT Time 
हरेक अंगे्रजी मदिह
ाको दोश्रो सुo�ार   ८.३०  �जे �ेलुका   CST Time 
हरेक अंगे्रजी मदिह
ाको दोश्रो सुo�ार   ९.३०  �जे �ेलुका   EDT  Time 
हरेक अंगे्रजी मदिह
ाको दोश्रो सुo�ार पनिछ को सनि
�ार   ७ .१५   �जे बि�हा
  
NPT  Time (
ेपाली समय )  

काय�कारणी समिमतित २०२१ -
२०२२
अध्यक्ष- पे्रम देवकोटा
उपाध्यक्ष - अनि
ता थिगरी
कोषाध्यक्ष - �ी
ा शे्रष्ठ
महासथिचव - डा माबित्रका प्रसाद 
कोईराला
काय�कारिरणी समिमतित सदस्य-
�ालकृष्ण समा7
डा मेघराज ज्ञवाली
रङ्गीता र्थपलिलया
सुषमा प्रKा

बि�रेन्द्र महज7
  
पुज
 [ंुगेल कोइराला
स�लाहाकार समिमतित-
डा अमर शैजु (टोरन्टो)
डा लिभम प्रकास कट्टेल 
(कोलोराडो)
मा
काजी ‘ज्ये
ा’
राजेन्द्र काक2
कुसुम ज्ञवाली (क्या,गरी)

Prepared by Dr. Matrika Prasad Koirala

Scan me to connect
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परदेश
                राजेन्द्र काक2
रंगी
 सप
ा सजाउ
 
परदेश पुगेको मान्छे
र्थाहै 
पाइ सप
ालिभत्र पुरिरदो रहेछ
घण्टा र हप्ता गन्दा गन्दै
मेलिश
 �न्दो रहेछ
चलेको चलै ग
R मेलिश

कदिह,यै �न्दै 
हु
े रहेछ ।

आशाको दिदयो �ालेपनिछ
नि
भ्
 दिद
पनि
 भए

घरको लिसकुवामा चोया का[दै 
गरेका �ाको आशा छ 
माइलाले थिKतो खेत उकास्छ
भर्7याङ मु
ी जातो घुमाउदै
गरेकी आमाको आशा छ 
माइलाले मेरा खुसीका दिद
 ,याउछ 
सरकारी स्कुलमा पढ्दै गरेका  
भाइको आशा छ 
दाइले �ोडिडङ स्कुल प[ाउछ ।

परदेशमा
जनित सप
ा फू,दो रहेछ  
त्यो भन्दा Kेरै त असु,दो रहेछ
परदेश पखा7ल पारीको 
हरिरयो घांस मात्र रहेछ 

साले पुग्दा सुर्किकसक्दो रहेछ  
दिहरो होइ
 निछथिचलिमरो �
ाएर परदेशले 
सम्पनित र जवा
ी मात्र होइ

पुरै जीव
 थिKतो राख्दो रहेछ।  
परदेश 

पुग्दा आशा रहेछ
पुगेपनिछ 
सा रहेछ
[ु�ेपनिछ दशा रहेछ 
परदेश
आशा हो र्किक 
सा?

साको हो र्किक दशा?   
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Nepal does not have a national library policy. Most of Nepali schools and communities do not have a 
library  except for a few established with the support of foreign and local charities. The Nepal Library 
Foundation, Canada (NLF, Canada) is one of such charities. 

NLF, Canada was registered in Canada in 2005 and is dedicated to library development in Nepal. Its 
mission is to enhance educational opportunities, knowledge horizon and critical thinking skills of young 
Nepalis through the medium of libraries. For the last eight years NLF, Canada has been working with 
Nepal Library Foundation, Nepal (NLF, Nepal), a registered Nepali NGO and a sister organization of 
NLF, Canada. The collaboration has assisted over 230 libraries in Nepal.  

The NLF Canada is located in Vancouver, Canada.   The NLF Canada operates under the Charity 
laws of the Federal Government of Canada. All of its directors are volunteers. 

NLF Nepal has a central office in Pepsi Cola village in Kathmandu. The members of NLF Nepal elect 
their directors every two years. All of its directors are volunteers.  It has only one paid full-time staff, its 
General Secretary. 

Nepal Library Foundation 

Introduction

Naresh Koirala

Accomplishments
NLF, Canada partnered with Open Learning Exchange, Nepal from 2009 to 2012 to start Nepal’s first 
digital library, e-pustakalaya. The “e-pustakalaya” is an education-focused free and open digital library. 
It contains thousands of books, educational videos, audio-books, reference materials, and interactive 
learning software. 

By the end of 2021, the NLF Canada and NLF, Nepal team (NLF) had assisted over 238 schools and 
communities throughout the country in library development. (see Table 1 and typical photos of NLF 
established libraries at the end of this article). NLF provides books and computers, installs digital 
libraries, establishes reading clubs, and provides library management training.  It also monitors the 
use of a newly established library for a period of three years and advises the library steering 
committee on the library's performance improvement strategies. NLF believes its work to date has 
benifited over a million pople. 

In the year 2020, during the COVID lockdown, NLF Nepal started a home library program. This was 
reported extensively in community newspapers in Nepal and in “Pustakalaya Awaz”, Nepal’s only 
magazine dedicated to library development. 

NLF’s current program includes a campaign to establish libraries in Nepal’s prisons.  NLF strongly 
believes if prisons are to be a place   not for retribution, but for training prisoners for rehabilitation in 
the society after their release, a library must be an essential part of the prison facilities.  

To date NLF has established three Prison Libraries- in Udaipur; in Baglung and in Dolakha. NLF’s goal 
is to establish a library in every district level prison. Prisons in Mygdi and Dang will soon be added to 
the list. NRNs have supported the campaign by raising funds ( NRs. 600,000 for one library) to 
estanlish a library in their home district prison.  
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NLF’s work is financially supported by charitable donations from individuals and organizations. A large 
number of NRNs have financed libraries in their home villages. 

NLF provides assistance to both school and community libraries. Anyone can request for assistance. 
The request can be for a school library or a community library. The decision to offer assistance follows 
a specific vetting process. 

The NLF assesses the request based on the proponent’s credentials, the suitability of the physical 
infrastructure to house the library, the demography that will benefit from the library and the financial 
commitment from the proponent. Once this assessment is complete, it verifies the information on the 
ground. 

If the request is found satisfactory, NLF assists. The assistance takes the form of training library 
owner’s team in library management, book binding, setting up a library steering committee, and a 
Reading Club. Once the library is up and running, NLF, Nepal monitors the use of the library for a 
period of three years and provides necessary technical assistance and advisory support. 

Depending on the funding available, the library could be a conventional plus digital library, or either 
conventional or digital only.     

Operation

Request for support
Current annual operating cost of NLF, Nepal is less than NRs. 1.5 million. This includes NRs. 540,000 
for salaries and NRs. 480,000 for office rental and NRs. 100,000 miscellaneous expenses.  

The funding support NLF receives from proponents of libraries does not include typically overhead 
expenses. This has caused significant operating difficulties. In the year 2021 NLF started a campaign 
to establish an endowment fund, large enough to cover the operating expenses. 

NLF is requesting all NRNs to join in its campaign of a library in every village and for setting up an 
endowment fund that will pay for office rental of NLF, Nepal. NLF, Nepal account is subject to 
independent auditing every year. 

Mr. Naresh Koirala, President, NLF Canada and Mr. Dhan Kumar Shrestha, General Secretary, NLF, 
Nepal are always available for further discussion on this subject.  Their contact details are:  
Naresh Koirala
Telephone: (1) 236 514 1647 (Messenger or WhatsApp or Facetime) 
E-mail: naresh@nepallibrary.org 
NLF Website: www//nepallibrary.org
Contributions can be made  by Pay Pal or by sending a cheque drawn in favour of “Nepal Library 
Foundation. Please send the cheque to the following address:

Nepal Library Foundation
1426 Chamberlain Dr.
North Vancouver, BC
Canada V7K1P6 

Table1:  Number and 
Type of Libraries 
Established with NLF 
Assistance
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Typical Photos of NLF Established Libraries 

Children’s Library in Sundari Danda, Kaski Opening Women’s Computer Literacy Program in Udaipur

Reading Club in Session, Phalebas, Parbat

Sutherland  School Students who fasted for 24 hours to raise 
Funds for NLF are breaking their fast 

Inaguration of a Prison Library in Banglung

 Arya Tara School started by Ani Dolma gets a new Library Books play magic in young minds

Jan Jagriti Madhyamic Bidhayalaya, Salleri, Solukhumbu
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     धेरै हि3न भयो आमा ,
         आजकल �रेक हि3न हितमीलाई सपनामा 3ेख्छु

          हितमीले मलाई हिर्चसो हु3ा ओढाएकोओड्ने सम्झन्छु
            अहिनब्लान्च्केट को राप मा टाउको लूकौना खोज्छु ,

       तर हिर्चसो जान्न आमा ,
        जाडो कहित बढेको यो साल

                     हितमीलाई त र्थीा�ा छ हिन मलाई कहित हिछटो हिर्चसो ले सामत्छ ,
  ओहिक� न्छु ,      फहिक� न्छु अहिन हिनस्स्स्सिGGHन्छु ,

          अहिन त्यो कालो हिनGस्पात्ता अधेको मा
         सुस्तरी कसै ले बोलाए झैँ लाग्छ

  बाबु ..  बाबु ..
     मा झाले्यश्स हिबयुहिझन्छु ..
      तर हितहिम हुन्नौ त्य�ाँ
              मेरो �र हि3न को सपना भएको छ यो ,

        तर अब पुग्यो मलाई ,
    अब केहि� हि3न ,        केहि� वर्ष� पख आमा ,
        अहिन हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ

   �ो आमा ,          हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।
 

     3ेखेको छु आमा ,         हितहिम अरे्चल अहिलक गलेकी छौ
            हितम्रो तेहिजलो मु�ार अहि�ले पहि�ले जस्तो छैनन् ,

Viber                 को हिभहिडयो मा हितम्रो गाला फुले झै ँ लाग्छ ,
                 सुनेको छु अहि�ले हितहिम एकै्ल बगैर्चा मा हि�ड 3ुल गन�

           लौरी को सा�ारा हिलन र्थीालेको छौ रे ,
        हितहिम संगै बगैर्चा मा 3ुल्न हितम्रो

      छोरो सार््थी मा छैन ,
  �ो आमा,        हितम्रो छोरो पर3ेशी भयो ..
        तर पुग्यो आमा मलाई पुग्यो ..

       येहितका समय त कुरै ,    अब केहि� हि3न
       अब केहि� वर्ष� पख� आमा ,
        अहिन हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ

  �ो आमा ,         हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।
 

         हितम्रो लौरी ते�ी �ो हिन आमा
   जुन लौरी ,          जुन मा सानो हु3ा मैले

        पर को उहित्तस को रुख
            काटेर �जुरआमा को लाहिग बनाएको हिर्थीए ..

                अब त लौरी पहिन पुरानो भएर भाहिर्चन लग्यो �ोला
         हितमीलाई र्थीा�ा छ हिन आमा ,

          सानो मा कहिवता लेख्3ा म मेरो
              आमा को बुढेसकाल को लौरी बन्छु भनेर लेख्रे्थी .

               ती कहिवता अज�ै पहिन ते�ी सेतो टंक म �ोला ,
            जुन हितमीले म जने्मको बखत मामाघर बाट

       सुते्करी बसेर आउ3ा लेरहियकी हिर्थीयेउ
      लौरी त की आमा ,          आमा हितहिम लाई नया लौरो बनैहि3न
       समेत हितम्रो नहिजक छैन ,

            �ो आमा हितम्रो छोरो पर3ेशी भयो ..
        तर पुग्यो आमा मलाई पुग्यो ..

        येहितका समय त कुरै ,      अब केहि� हि3न
        अब केहि� वर्ष� पख� आमा ,
         अहिन हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ

   �ो आमा ,        हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।
 

       हितमीलाई त लाग्दो �ोला ,       मैले हितमीलाई हिबस�को छु
                   तर �ोइन आमा म त हितम्रो मुटु को तुक्डा हु ,
 मुटु (           मुटु हिबना कसरिर बाच्न सक्छ र ..
         सधै सम्झना आउछ आमा हितम्रो ,

       भान्छा मा केहि� बनाउ3ा सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु ,
              बाटो मा कोहि� हितहिम जसै्त 3ेखे सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु ,

       हिब�ान घाम लाग्दा सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु ,      बेसरी पाहिन प3ा�
           हितमीलाई मलाई छाता ओडाएर स्कोल पुराएको सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु,

      धेरै जाडो हु3ा तीहिमले ,           आफ्नो कम्बाल हिनकाली मलाई ओढाएको सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु
        गहिम� ले पहिसना पहिसना हु3ा ,      हितमीले बनाएको सब�त  सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु ,

      हिब�ानी घाम लाग्दा सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु ,          अहिन रात मा तारा �े3ा� सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु
              मैले पर3ेश म हिबताएका �रेक पल हितमीलाई सम्झेको छु

     अब भयो आमा
        येहितका हि3न त पस्स्स्सिख�येउ ,      अब केहि� हि3न

       अब केहि� वर्ष� पख ,
         अहिन हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ

   �ो आमा ,         हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।
 

     र्थीा�ा छ आमा ,                अझ धेरै सम्झना त र्चाडपव� म आऔने रैछ,
                पाक� मा साना साना नानी हिपङ्ग मा झुलेको 3ेक्दा ,

         हितमीले मलाई काख मा राखी ,         हिलङे्ग हिपङ्ग खेलाएको या3 आउछ
         त्यो हिपङ्ग को झुलाना झुल्दा ,      म हितमीलाई सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु ।

        हितमीले डोको नाम्लो हिलए ,            मेरो �ात समाती तोरी बारी लग्दा
    जासरी खुसीले उफ़े्रने्थ,

               ये� को तुहिलप �े3ा� मलाई केहि� हुन्न आमा ,
           ती रंस्स्स्सिfरंगी तुहिलप को मै3ान घुम्दा ,      म हितमीलाई सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छु ।

             कहित साल को 3शैं त यसै हिबत्यो ,
 हि3न -          रात भरिर काम मै बसेर
          अब म हितहिम संगै हिटका र्थीहिप
       3शं मनाउना र्चा�न्छु आमा ,

        येहितका हि3न त पस्स्स्सिख�येउ ,      अब केहि� हि3न
       अब केहि� वर्ष� पख ,
         अहिन हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ

   �ो आमा ,         हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।
 
          धेरै भयो अब त भनेर ,

       अस्स्स्सिस्त को साल जेनतेन ,     हिब3ा हिमलाएर ,    सेल पकाए ,
                   ती सेल �रु बनाउ3ा मेरो �ात �रु ले हितमीलाई सस्स्स्सिम्झए ,

       हिमठो भएन आमा सेल ,    सारो न सारो,        न हिर्चनी पुगेछ ,      न घेउ नै
        ती नमीठा सेल तोक्दा ,             मेरो हिमठा स्वा3 �रु ले हितमीलाई सस्स्स्सिम्झयी

       न 3शैं को जमरा ,          न हित�ार को 3ेसो भैलो ,
                सबै का आमा संग हिर्चहिटक्क परेको फोटो फसेबूक मा �े3ा� ,
          मेरा आखा �रु ले हितमीलाई सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छन ।।
    अहिन कहित 3शैं-         हित�ार म त मात्र ,
               तातो पाहिन र पाउरोटी खाएर सुतेको छु आमा ,

    र्चाडपब� को हि3न,          पाहिन मा पाउरोटी र्चोपेर खा3ा
         मेरा परेली �रु हितमीलाई सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छन ।।

       हिनन्द्रा लागोस कसरिर आमा ,    सुत्न खोज्छु
             अहिन मेरा खुल्ला सपना ले हितमीलाई सस्स्स्सिम्झन्छन

     अब पुग्यो आमा ,  मलाई पुग्यो
        येहितका हि3न त पस्स्स्सिख�येउ ,      अब केहि� हि3न

       अब केहि� वर्ष� पख ,
         अहिन हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ

   �ो आमा ,         हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।

     अब भयो आमा ,     धेरै छैन ,
      हितम्रो छोरो हिछटै फहिक� न्छ ,
      मलाई र्थीा�ा छ ,

              म नहिजक हुने हिबहितकै हितम्रो आधा हिबरामी त
    यसै हिठक हुन्छ ।

      हितम्रो मु�ार यसै र्चस्स्स्सिम्कञ्छ,
           हितम्रो �ात गोडा मा तागत त ,

        मेरा पाइला 3ेखे्न हिबहितकै आउछ ,
     हितहिम भने्दउ हिन ,           हितहिम लाई खान न रुरे्चको खाना
     मलाई खुवाए पहिछ ,   येहितकै रुच्छा
 आमा ,           ती हि3न हिछटै आउ3ा छन् ,
    हितम्रो पर3ेशी छोरो ,     हितहिम संगै बसी
                हितम्रो �ात ले बनएको हिमठो साग र भात खाएर
          मस्त संग हितम्रो काख मा हिन3ौना ,  हिछटैआउ3ैछ

         येहितका हि3न त कुरै आमा ,
      अब केहि� हि3न ,    केहि� वर्ष� ,
         अहिन हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ

   �ो आमा ,         हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।
      अब केहि� हि3न ,    केहि� वर्ष� ,

   �ो आमा ,         हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।
   �ो आमा ,         हितम्रो छोरो जरुर फहिक� न्छ ।।।

आमा , नितम्रो  छोरो  जरुर  फर्किक7 न्छ Suraj Gautam
Seattle, WA
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 By the year 2001, more Nepali friends joined and we were almost a full team namely 
Yetis Kalden Sherpa, Nima Sherpa, Sharad Sherchan, Biru Maharjan, Yogendra Shrestha, 
Prem KC, Srijan Malla, Vikas Lama, Abi Sharma, Rajan Devbhadari, where we mixed up 
and played with other Asian communities. In the year 2002, we felt the need to play 
takka-tuka within ourselves and soon our small group moved to Prince Edward Park. 
Long story short, the casual kick-off evolved into a soccer club in 2002 and got the 
name Himalayan Soccer Club.  HimSoc word came as a quick loving name for the club. 
Since then, HimSoc has participated in all major tournaments organized by neighboring 
communities. The first major victory for HimSoc was securing the first place at 2nd 
Western Canada Regional Nepalese Sports Event (WesCan)-Calgary 2011. WesCan 
Sports was first organized in the summer of 2010 in Edmonton, AB. 
One of the best things happening in HimSoc since 2020 has been the rejuvenation of 
40+ players who have come out in hoards under the captainship of Yeti Mr. Bimal Puri. 
Summer of 2021 brought some historical glory to HimSoc, it created history by winning 
the first Danfe Cup in Calgary, AB under 40+ category. 

Himalayan Soccer Club (HimSoc), in kind partnership with our umbrella 
organization of BC, Nepal Cultural Society of BC (NCSBC), successfully organized the 1st 
Yeti Cup Soccer Tournament in Langley BC on June 18-19, 2022. Participating teams 
included all major soccer clubs, namely Danfe Sports Club-Calgary AB, Himalaya-Rocky 
Sports Club-Edmonton AB, Gorkhali Sports Club-Victoria BC, Vancouver Tibetan FC-
Vancouver BC and HimSoc. Yeti Cup was a major sporting event our Nepali community 
of BC has welcomed after the pandemic mask era! Apart from the usual soccer fanfare 
and jubilation our soccer boys indulge in, Yeti Cup set the stage and launching pad for 
BC`s first all-girls volleyball club Munaal Sports Club, our sporting girls gave a striking 
performance with an entertaining exhibition game for all to watch and inspire our 
community girls. 

This week, on September 3 our Open Category Team will be participating at 
Danfe Soccer Tournament in Calgary and rest of the crew will be playing and 
coordinating sports, friendly soccer and volleyball tournament at Pacific Northwest 
Jamghat in Vancouver BC organized by Nepal Cultural Society of BC (NCSBC).

The Journey of HimSoc

Our Sunday ritual, where community men come together to kick 
and hang-out, dates back to 1998, when Yeti Kalden Sherpa took his 
toddler son Yeti Yonden Sherpa to a neighborhood Douglas Park in 
Vancouver BC to play soccer. The following week Yeti Nima Sherpa was 
invited, soon Yeti Sharad Sherchan, who was then a co-worker of Yeti 
Nima Sherpa joined the evening fun. During the summer of 1999 few 
Tibetan friends joined.

Vikas Lama
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कको रूपमा हेछ7
।् कुरा 
घुमाएर भन्दा 
जहाँ पनि
 सफलताको लागी अलिभब्यल्झिक्त अर्था7त भाषा र सादिहत्यको मुल भुलिमका हु
े देखिखन्छ। 
कु
ै पनि
 प्रविवKी वा सीपका लागी पारंगत �न्
 पन्ध्र बि�स �ष7 योग्य गुरूको सानि
ध्यतामा लिसक्
रपढ्
रअभ्यास ग
ु7पछ7। त्यो 
पनि
 आKाजीव
 काम ग
R शीपका लागी। अनि
 पुरै जीव
कालागी चादिह
े अलिभब्यल्झिक्त कौसल जसले परिरवार, सार्थी र सामाल्झिजक 
सम्वन्Kको मुल पाटो हो, त्यसका लागी चादिह लिसक्
ै 
प
Rरु कस्तो अचम्म हो के योरु 
मेरो अलिभब्यल्झिक्त लिमठो हुदा मेरा अ
ेकौ 
�
ेका काम सल्झिजलै �न्छ
।् अत्यन्त लिमठो भाषा हुदा अरूले ग
7 
सकेका कुरा ग
7 
सक्
े हुन्छु। तर मैले मेरो अलिभब्यल्झिक्तलाइ कसरी प्रभावकारी �
ाउ
 सकुला भ
ेर थिचन्त
 म

, अध्यय
, अ
ुभव र प्रलिशक्षिक्षत 
चादिह हु
ुपदJ
रु र्किक म गभJ �ाट जा
ेर फुत्रुक्क खसेको पथृ्वीमा ?
सादिहत्य र्किक
 लिसक्
े ?
हामीले जे पनि
 मेलिस
 र्किकन्छौ घरको काम काजका लागी पदिहले हामीले त्यसको �ारेमा लेखेको कागजात पढ्छौ। उदाहरणका 
लागी मोटरसाइर्किकल चलाउ
 
जा
ीक
 त्यसमा च[ेर सैर ग
R दषु्साहस गरे के होलारु जे पनि
 आफुले उपयोग ग
7 मेलिस
को 
�ारेमा हामीले सम्यक [ंगले लिसक्
 जरूरी छ। 
त्र त्यो मेलिस
ले हा
ी मात्र गछ7। हामीसँग मा
व जु
ीको 
ामको गज�को अनित 
एडभान्स मेलिस
 छ। त्यसलाइ �ोलेर, लेखेर वा इसाराले पनि
 चलाउ
 सर्किकन्छ। खाममा त्यही मेलिस
लाइ के गदा7 राम्ररी 
चलाउ
 सर्किकएला भन्
े अध्यय
लाइ मैले सादिहत्य भन्ठान्छु।
पल्झिश्चम 
ेपालको दरुदराजमा एल्झिन्जयोमा काम ग
R एकज
ा लिमत्रले सु
ाएको र्किकस्सा सादिहत्यमा पनि
 लिम,दो जु,दो छ। 
पोहरसाल जस्तो चप| प्रयोगको लागी शसु,क तालिलम दिदएर चप| �
ाइ दिदएछ
।् एक�ष7 पनिछ जाँदा कोही पनि
 चप|मा सौच 
गदा7 रहे
छ
।् उ
ले सोKेछ
,् चप|मा सौच 
गरेर र्किक
 फोहर पारेको �ादिहर ?  ‘�ेनि
र्किफसरी’ हरूले भ
ेछ
 ्भdा 
दिदए त हामी 
मरिरगए चप| जादै
ौ।
हाम्रो सादिहत्यको लिसकाइ पनि
 -ण्ड ैयस्तै छ। त्यो गाउँ सफा हुदा हु
े फाइदाको �ारेमा जसरी ती गाउले अ
विवज्ञ थिर्थए। 
सादिहत्यको फाइदा पनि
 हामीले त्यसैगरी अनि
विवज्ञ छौ।
सादिहत्य लिसकाइको पाठ्यoम ?
हामीले दैनि
क रूपमा प्रयोग ग
R मातभृाषाका समेत ५ हजार जनित शब्द प्रयोग गदा7 प्रयाप्त हुन्छ। हु
 त 
ेपाली भाषामा 
ड[ेलाख भन्दा �[ी शब्द छ
 ्र र्थविप
े oम जारी छ। ब्याकरणका संरच
ा हेदा7 पनि
 ५ सय भन्दा �[ी छै
। 
अ� आयो लिसक्
े कुरामा, 
ेपाली सादिहत्यको उम्दा र्किकतावहरू पढ्दा, लेख्दा हामीले एक �ष7मा २ सय जनित संरच
ा त्यो पनि
 
अफ्ठेरो होइ
, स�ै भन्दा लिमठो लागेको संरच
ा र लिमठो लागेको शब्द दिद
मा ५ �टाका दरले लिसक्
ेहो भ
े एक �ष7मा काम 
सर्किकन्छ।  
भावको अलिभब्यल्झिक्तको शैली भ
ेको प्रविवथिK लिसक्
ु जस्तै हो। भाषा प्रयोगमा दक्षता हु
ु भ
ेको भाषाविवद हु
 होइ
, भाषाको 
गदिहरो ज्ञा
 भएको राम्रो हो तर पनि
 भाषाको लिश,प भ
ेको प्रयोग हो। भाषाको प्रयोगले कसरी जाद ुगछ7 मान्छेको सोच र 
ब्य�हारमा भन्
े कुराको कु
ै नि
ल्झिश्चत लिसद्दान्त छै
। 
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तर जाद ुग
7सक्छ भन्
े अ
ुभवजन्य सत्य हो। त्यसैले भाषाको लिमठो प
का लागी चादिह
े भ
ेको जम्मा जम्मीमा भाषाको 
सामान्य जा
कारी र श्रजृ
शीलता। भाषाको शुक्ष्म अध्यय
 अर्था7त भाषाको रूचीपूव7क नि
रिरक्षण। कु
 शब्द को कु
 लय, कु
 
गनित र यनितमा �[ी शल्झिक्त -ंकृत ग
7 सक्छ भन्
े कुरा रोचक [ंगले भाषालाइ हे
R आखा विवकास भयो भ
े सल्झिजलै पगR,
 
सर्किकन्छ। भाषाको लिमठोप
को आफुले गरेको अ
ुभुनितलाइ 
ै फेरिर प्रयोग ग
ु7 हो। कु
 शब्दले कहा
ेँर दखु्यो, कु
 शब्दले कहाँ
ेर 
ल्झिजरिरङ्ग गरायो भन्
े र्थाहा 
हुदा शब्दशल्झिक्तको �ोK हुदै
। त्यसैले शब्द र भाषाको प्रयोगको शुक्ष्म नि
रिरक्षण ग
ु7पछ7। कु
 वाक्य 
संरच
ाले कहाँ
ेर आँशु -ारिरदिदयो भन्
े कुरा याद गदा7 मात्र पनि
 भाषाको प्रयोगको स्तर �[ाउ
 सर्किकन्छ। 
यसरी हेदा7, राम्रा र्किकताव वा अध्यताहरूको अ
ुभव र ज्ञा
�ाट हामीले रु्थप्रै भावपूण7 अलिभब्यल्झिक्तहरू का �ाक्य संरच
ा �टु,
 
सक्छौ। परिरवत7
का पक्षKर आवाजहरू मुखरिरत ग
7 महा
न्द सापकोटा देखिख युद्द प्रसाद लिमश्रसम्म वा गोविवन्द भट्ट देखिख रमेश 
विवकल सम्म पढ्
ै पछ7। विवयोगका अलिभब्यल्झिक्त लिसक्
 माKव निघलिमरे देखिख लेख
ार्थ सम्म ्पढ्
 परो।  यसरी लिलस्ट �
ाउदै जा
े 
हो भ
े चाही त्यो यात्रा विवचैमा हराउँछ, सल्झिजलोको लागी प्रलिशक्षण हरू जु
 नि
ल्झिस्चत तहकालागी भ
ेर �
ाइएको हुन्छ ती उपयोग 
ग
7 सक्दा सल्झिजलो हु
े
ै भयो। जो जु
 विवषयको विवज्ञ छ त्यस�ाट त्यही विवषयमा कुरा सुन्दा त ५ सय वटा र्किकताव प[ेको गुदी 
कुरो पdा लाग्
े भयो। यसरी २ सय र्किकताव पढ्
े दज7
 प्रलिशक्षण लिल
े हो भ
े आKा दशकको साK
ाको समकक्षी ज्ञा
 पाउ
 
सम्भव छ।  यसैले एक�ष7 मेह
त गरेर भाषा त्यो पनि
 जन्मेदेखिख �ोलेको लाइ �[ी प्रभावकारी �
ाउ
े कुरा त जरूरी पनि
 हो। 
प्रयोगजन्य अभ्यास
भाषाको प्रयोग लिसर्किकसकेर, जान्
े भएपनिछ मात्र लेख्छु वा प्रयोग गछु7 भन्
े कुरा उनित कामकाजी अभ्यास होइ
। भाषा च,दा 
च,दै, काम गदा7 गदJ र �स्दा �स्दै सुKार ग
R कुरा हो। जस्तो भाषारसादिहत्य लिसकेर कविवता जस्तो लिमठो पाराले आमा वा सँग 
�ो,दा कनित प्रभावकारी हुन्थ्यो होला घर लिभत्रका पलहरू। 
अर्थवा, लिमठो पे्रमपूण7 र भावपुण7 गजल जस्ता अलिभब्यल्झिक्त लिसकेर श्रीमनित वा पे्रयसीको म
 ल्झिजत्
े कुरा त �हुमु,य अ
ुभुनितको 
कुरो हो। सार्थीहरूलाइ मेसेज लेख्दा वा इमेल लेख्दा होस ्अर्थवा भ्याइस मेसेज छोड्दा मुक्तक जस्तो छोटो र म
छु
े सन्देश 
दिद
 सके त्यसले अक� आयाम उघाछ7 ब्यल्झिक्तत्वको। गुरू वग7 वा मा

ीय 
ाता सम्वन्Kहरूमा भल्झिक्त सादिहत्यको जस्तो 
म्रता र 
सम्मा
को अलिभब्यल्झिक्त दिद
 सर्किकयो भ
े बि�द्यार्थ| हो भ
े उसले सफलता पाउछ 
ै, लिशक्षकरप्राध्यापकको 
जर केल्झिन्द्रत ग
7 सक्
े 
प्रनितभावा
 बि�द्यार्थ|ले पनिछ प
ु7 परेको छ र ?
कु
ै ब्यङ्ग्यकारको शैली समातेर सार्थीभाइहरूलाइ जमघटमा हसाउ
 रमाइलो ग
7 सर्किकयो भ
े सार्थीभाइको विप्रय हु
 खासै भद्रो 
हे
ु7 पदJ
। गीत जस्तो सरल र सरस शैलीमा आफ्
ा भ
ाइहरू छरनिछमेकमा अलिभब्यक्त गदा7 सरलता र सरसताको कनित 
प्रभावकारी काम हुदो हो ?
कु
ै नि
वन्K जस्तो सुगदिठत गफगाफ ग
R शैलीले �ौद्दिदक ब्यल्झिक्तत्व नि
मा7ण त गछ7 
ै। अर्थवा �ादविववाद जस्तो तक7 पूण7 
अलिभब्यल्झिक्त दिद
े कुराले अ
ावश्यक विववाद पनि
 श्रजृ
ा गदJ
। विवचार विवमष7मा खास गरी वादबि�वादको शैली 
भएर अका7 कुरा 
सुन्
े र तथ्यले काट्
े शैली र नि
तान्त �ौद्दिदक अभ्यास
ै हो।
छन्द कविवता जस्तो लय�द्द अलिभब्यल्झिक्तले, भ
ाइले अलिभब्यल्झिक्त प्रभावकारी मात्र होइ
 स्मरणीय पनि
 पाछ7। कर्थाको शैलीमा 
इनितहास वा भुगोल प[ायो भ
े विवद्यार्थ| विप्रय हु
े गाह्रो छै
। यावत परिरपे्रक्षमा हेदा7 सादिहत्यको �हुआयालिमक र ब्यवहारिरक मु,य 
छ। त्यसले जीव
मा Kेरै सकारात्मक प्रभावको सम्भाव
ा छ। तर जसरी एक लिम
ेट पनि
 
भै 
हु
े अल्झिक्सज
को जनित महत्व�ोK 
हामीलाइ छै
, त्यसै गरी सादिहत्यका विवKा लिसक्
े र जीव
लाइ �[ी पे्रलिमल र उजा7शील �
ाउ
े कुरामा हामीले प्रयाप्त ध्या
 
दिदएका छै
ौ। 
यसरी, के भन्
 सर्किकन्छ भ
े, प्रलिशक्षणले �ादिहर देवकोटा जन्मन्छ जन्मदै
 भन्दा पनि
 आफुलिभत्र एउटा अक� आयामको उपलब्Kी 
चादिह सादिहत्यको समुथिचत प्रयोग �ाट आउ
 भ
े पक्कै सक्छ। 
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